
a l
gotrls.

THE MANSION HOUSE.

CLEARFIELD, rA.
old aad eotamodlont Hotel baa, daring

TIII9 pail year, keen enlurged te doable lie
fortntr eapaelty for tbe eateruiaueet of atrea-gtr- a

end guettt.' The whale building buni
refurnlehei, hud the preprletor will retro se

' paint ,to render bli guettt eomfortanle while
' tteylag wttb btH.

VmiIoi Bout" Omalbut rut to
ad front tbo Depot o Ibo arrive! ud dtparnre

of luk train. W. 0. CARDUN,
July Proprlttor

ijLLUGBBSY HOTEL.

Market Street, ClearBeld, Pa.
" la . S. Bradley, formorly proprietor of the

Loonard House, having UaMxl the Allegheny
Hotel, toilet tJ ft share ol pnblM patronage, lb
Hom has been thoroughly repaired u4 newly
furnished, and guests will tnd U a plaasant stop- -

Eing pleoe. The table will be supplied with the
of everything In tbo market, At the bar

will b found the Mil winu and liquor. Good
stabling attached. WJI. S. BRADLEY,

May 17, ';. Proprietor.

'
SHAW HOUSE,

of Jiarket A Front treats,)
CLKARFIKLD. PA.

Tbo undersigned baring taken charge of this
Hotel, would respeetfally solicit public patronage.

4biO,1. K. AJtWIUfl Ml AW,

rjiEMPKRASCE llUUSK,

NEW WA8IIIN0TON, PA.

II. D. ROSB, . . PaofRiiTOR

Meals, S5e. Han and bona orer night, $1.09.
Mao and teu bonei orer night, $i.iO,

Tin bout of accommodation! for nan and beast.
Oct. 23,78-t-

WASHINGTON HOUSE.
WASHINGTON, PA

This new and well furnished ko hu been
takon by tbo undersigned, lie feela MnRdMt (

being able to render satisfaction to tboit who may
laror nitn wun a can.

May , 1871. 0. IT. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PHILIPSBURQ. PENN'A.
Table always supplied with tha beat the market

nunii. i aw irerenug pa duo ii inriiea io can.
jan.1,'76. ROBERT LOYD.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

T) 00M In Matonls Building, one door north tf
XV C. L. Watson's Drug bio re.

Passage Tickets to and from Liverpool, Queens
town, Glasgow, London, Parte and Copenhagen.
Also, Draft! for tale on the Royal Rank of Ireland
and Imperial IJank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pres't.
W. M. SHAW, Cashier. janl,'TT

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Month Third Street, Philadelphia

BJTKEHS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mall will receive prompt attaa
Hon, and all Information cheerfully farni.bad
Ordert toileted. April

r. k. anaoLD. .. w. absold. j. a. arm

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
ISaukern anl Itrokera,

Hejnoldsvllle, Jeffcriop .'o., Pa,
Honey rtcelred on deposit. Diaeounta at tno

dcratoratea. fcattern and Foreign Kiobangeal
wnra on nana anil ooitrctions promptly made.

Reynoldarllle, Doo. 1A, 1874.-l-

Urntigtrij.

h. R. IIEICHIIOLD,
'lUKIiEOS IIENTI it;

Gradual of lb. Ponn'ylranla Collegt of Dental
Bart-try-. Office Inretideneo of Dr. Hill., opporito
the Sb.w Iloute. mohlS, '78-t-

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(Office In Bank Building,) ,
Cnrwentville, Clear held Co., Pa.

mcb 11 T8 If.

J. M. iSTEWAET,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Offiee In retldence, Second itreet.)
Uroua Oxide Oat admlniltered for the pain

ait extraolitta of teeU .

Clearlold, Pa., Ha; 1, 1 877-- 1 y.

OIKir.MAKING.I b.r.bT I a form mr a

O troni, and mankind in geaeral, that X have
rem orod m, tboemaklng abop to the room la
Urabam'a row, orer 8. 1. Snyder'e iewetry atore,
anil that I am prepared to do all klndt of work
in mp line eoeaper ttaaa an? other abop ta town.
All work warranted a. rood aa ean be don any.
where el.e. Poeitirelj tbit it tha eheapeet abop
in tiearuria. jus. 11. UttfiHlflU

Dee. II, 1978 IT.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CABD0N & BBO.,

On Market St, one door wett of Maaaloa Honea,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar arrangements are of tha moet complete
character tor furnishing the poblie with Freah
Meets or all kind, and of the very beat quality.
We also deal In all kinds of Agrleoltnral lmple- -

w'oii, wdiiasj we a.op on exnioiiioB ler me Det-
ent of the publlo. Cell aronnd when ta town,

nd teka a look at things, or address as
F. M. CAHDON A BRO.

Clearfield, Pa., July U, 1876-tf- .

Xcw Garble Yard.
Tbo nndcralgned would Inform the pabllt that

be has opened a new Maible Yard on Third street,
opposite the Lutheran Church, where he will keen
oonatantly on hand a stock of Tanoua kinds of
mubie. All kinds or

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS,
foals for Crtnelery lot;

and all other work In hit Hat will ha promptly
eteented la a neat and workmanlike manner, at
roatonahle ratea.

Ilegoaraateoitatlifariery work and low prim.
Olre turn aoall. J. KLAUABIV.

Clearleld, Pa., Harok 17, 187S tf.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS fc STATIONERY.

Market SU, Clcai-flel- (at Uio Poat Me.
THE andtrslgned begs leeTe to aanoaaot to

eltlsenf of Clear! t Id and rkiatty, that
be baa fitted up a room and baa Jaat returned
irom tne etty wun a large amoant of reading
awaiier, eoniiiiiag ia pan 01

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeeoaat nasi Pass Books of ererr de
scription ; Paper and Envelopes, Frenoh pressed
and plain) Pens and Pencils Blank Legal
Papers, Deeds, Mortgagee; Judgment, El emo-
tion and Prom leery notes j White and Pern a -

eat Vher Legal Can, Record Can, and Bill Cap.
Sheet U oiio, for either Plana, Flate or Violia,
constantly on band. Any books or stationary
desired that I snay aot hare on band, will bo ordered
by first oiprese, and sold at wholesale or retail
to salt aatosaon. I will ale keep period leal
literature, aaoa as aagasiaes, newtpepere,

P. A. UAL Lit.
Clearfield, May T, MM-t- f

The Bell's Ran Woolen Factory
Peaa tewnihlp, Cleerteld Ca, Pa.

BURNED OlITI
aer soy

BURNED UPI
Thesabserlbers bare, at great eipenee.rebaIHa

neighborhood aeeeestty, la the ereetioa of a firtt--
elass woolen jsennraeiory, wiia an tno mod
tsnproTetnents attached, and are prepared It aafca
all klnda of Cloths, Casalaerae, Petiaette, Biaa
kets, Flannels, e. Plenty of goeds ee. bead la
apply all oar old and a theaeand nawMartosaaia,

went we asa to aosio ana examiae ear sioea.
I be bailaeea af

CARDIMfl ARD FULLIrtC
win raoet oar eepeeial attaa tiea. Proper
arraageaieaie win do aaaae w rooetfw aaa fetirer
Wool, to salt eaetonaora. AH work warranted aad
done apoa tha shortest not lea, and by striot attaa-tlo- a

to bnsinesi we hope to real lie a liberal sbara
pt pablle patroaaga.

IOwOOO FOUNDS WOOL WARTID I

(Wo will pay the hlgbott ssarket prion far Woo
aad aeil ear Baaorootared gaoaa aa lew ae eiailar
godt eaa be boaght la taa eaaaty, and wboawrar
we fail to render roe eon a hie eaturaetioa we aaa
always be foond at heme ready to aaako prepe
aiplaaatloa, althor la parton ar by setter.

wQHtfSOir BOH8,
AfiiMM , , JowefF.O.

Our 0um 3lflrllifmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
FaUltkad ararr Wadnoadaj kjr

g! b. goodlander,
CLBAItFIELD, TA.,

Uaa tha Lirgett Clrrnlatloa af ujr paper

1 rtkwanutm iNiLUjJrAala.

Tbo Urga and oomUntly lncreiDg

circulation of the Bipobucar,

reodera itvluuble tobniioeu

men as a medium thro'

which to reaob tbs

public

Tkbmi or SuBecRiiriOii :

If paid in advance, . . . $2 00

If paid after three montba, . 2 60

If paid fciter tiz montba, . . S 00

When papera are lent outaide Of the

county payment must be in advanoe.

ADVERTISING i

Ten lines, or lesa. 8 timet, . 1160

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estrays. ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEABLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One squire, 10 lines, . . $8 00

Two squares, ...... 15 00

Throo squares. 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . 50 00

One-hal- column, .... 70 00

One column, . . . . 120 00

BLAKK8.

We hae always on band a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS. . -

SUBPU3NAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

&0., &0., &0.

JOB PRINTING,

Wo ar. prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,.

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

. STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CI11CULAS,

to., to.,

IN THE BEST STTLE,

AND ON

SEASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. B. Geadlander,

Clearfield,

Clearfield Centy, Pa.

mi tl.IOa Plana fbr enly
2U. S77t riaao
lyllli. $4ltOrgsn

Oram for only $76.
$lBt Orgaaa for eaiy loo. All warranted ail
ytart. Doa't fail ta lend for Illustrated Catalogue.

BuflNBLb A UlLkSIt,
Origin! Maaufaeurera.

UwUteaa, Pa, Sept. 11, U7a-la-

rtm C0TTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASKS,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept muUlS M idli. '

ST0.E AD EASTHEX WABE
or IVIBT DXSCBIPTION I

CROCKS! POT8I CBOCKS!

Flther'a Patent Airtight Self - Bealliif
trait t;auai

BDTTEB CBOCKS. with lid..
CHBAM CHOCKS, MILK CROCKS,

iff La rJUTTKK CHUCKS,
P1CKLI CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIB DI811KS,
DTKW rUTB,

And a great many other thing, toe anmaroaa
mention, te be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Cherry and Third Streett,

CLKAKriKLD, PA. angS

J.H.UYTLE
Wholesale & Eetail Dealer in

GrooorioS
THE LAROESTand BRST SELECTED STOCK

IN TUB COUNTY.

COFFEE, QUEENSWARE,
TEA, TUBS and BI'CKETR.
SUGAR, DRIED FRUITS
SYRDP, CANNED GOODS,
MEATS, SPICES,
FISH, BROOMS,
SALT, FLOUK,
OILs, PEED.

County Agent for

LORILLWlr8 TOBjiCCOS,

There goodi bought for CASH ie Urge loU,
ana Mia at aimooi enj prieaa.

JAMES H. LYTLK,
ClearBeld, Pa, Jute II, 1878-l-

REMOVAL

James 1m. Lcavy,
Having parehased the entire stock af Fred

Raokett, hereby gives notice that he has tnored
inio ine room lately OMepitd by Ketnl a II a (forty,
on.Etoeona street, where he u prepared to oQr
the pabllo

COOK ST0ES

PARLOR STOVES,
of the latest Improred patterns, at low prlees.

HOUSE FDENISHINO GOODS,

Gas Fixture! and Tinware.

Roofing, Spouting, Plumbing, 9aa Pitting, and
nepairiag rumpa a apeeialtj. All

work warranted.
Anything ia my line will be ordered tneolal

deeired. JAS. h. LKAVY,
Proprietor.

FRED. 8ACKETT,
Agent.euu, P- 1.1, a, lore if.

GEO. WEAVER & CO.

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hare opened np, In Ojo ttore room lately oeeupied
by Weaver A Betta.on Setend ttreot, a large aad
well etieeted atoen of

Dry -- Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS ND SHOES,

QUEKN8WARB, WOOD 4 WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, Ac.

Whieh they will diipote ef at reaaonable relet
for eaah, or alehaage tor country produee.

SEOROt WEAVER A CO.
ClearSeld, Pe- -, Jan. , 1171 tf.

JEW

FLOUK. FD,
ADD

QROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Room H. 4, Pie. Opera Meat.

CUarleU, Pa.

Kert Maataatly ea head

SVSAR,

COPIES,

TEAS,

'
SODA,

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

SALT,'

SPICKS,

SOAP,

Oeaawd aad Dried frullt, Teheeea, Clgara, Oea- -

dlea. Older Vleeget, Befler, Igge, Aa.

ALSO, ltTRA BOMS-KAD- I

Wheat and Buckwheat Floor,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, 4o.,
AS ef whlek wll be aald ehea, for eatk er la

eiekaaga fc, eeaanry iioduue.
JOHS f. KSAHSR.

OkarteM, Sep. I. im.-uf- .

THE REPUBLICAN.

; CL,l.AlalF.Li), VAt -

WIDNBHDAYMOKNINII, JAM. 16, II7H

n'RITTBM OH THIi DRATIt OF IIAB- -
BIliT IUA nhflnl, .

t nee. . a. aanar.

Huib! Step light, our Ini'a tleeplng
Her life on eerlb It e'er

Ileorte bereft, at borne, ere weeping
She aleepe to wake eo more.

6b. bat knelt in t gfeoWi
Wb.re tbo bletaed Angela bow,

And we feel relief in aadaete
That our ebild it bappy now.

0, Int t how much we ml.a Ibre !

Tear. tb.y will unMtidra ttart
Tbe affliction fell on ua to heavy

It almott ernabed our beerta with woe.
But when, hy failb, we look up yonder
' And tee our Int robed In while,
We'll try to boih our beert-fel- t Borrow,

And meet her io that World of light.

Farewell, Int ) God bat taken tbee
Prom tbe evil yet to eome t

And when we reach tbe eryatal river.
She'll thout to tee ua ootniog home.

We'll meet you In Ibe blight, otlottiel land,
And, with your little .later and brolhrr,

We'll aeek yon in the Aogelie band- -.

What joy ! what Joy ao tongue aaa lejll.

Tbou wil't never grow old,
Nor weary, nor tad. In thy home en blgb ;

Tbou beat gone to Iby beeutlful borne,
In a olime purer and brigbtrr than earth

So young end fair, 1 rejoioe taoe'rt there.
e 0, hard it wa. to part, our home ia lonely now )

7oe awwt, blue o)ea ere eloaed forever,
Aod thy voice we bear no more.

She left her young rompanioaa
VYitbout a murmuring aigb

" Title Wurld i. ao full of torrow and trouble,
Papa, I would ratb.r die."

What la tbit World with all lu ttorea 7

'Tla but a ;
When we attempt to pluck Ibe roae, '

A piercing tborn we meet.

We are here, with torrow anil tin
Haunting oor foot.tepa wherever we go ;

ut, may we pact gently nnd.r tbe rod
Pray for ni we are laden with oara.

Now,canat Ihou bear from tby borne in the ak),
All ine load woroa i t wni.perlag te tbee 7

Doat tbou look down on me wltb Ibe toft eyet
That greeted me oft ere thy iplrit waa free 7

I teem to tea my darling now,
At Ie Ibe living light ;

But l.avea upon tbe maple treet
Had ebanged from green to red,

Wbea, one day in the twilight gleoina,
I aaw that aha wet dead.

And may we all remember well
Tb.t the nlgbl of death dr.ua algb.

LO! riiEKEGRO.
Republicans in Congress and out of

Congress aro much exercitted over the
negro vote of the South. It was hoped
that when tbo war ended and the Re-

publican party won all it asked for,
that the "irresponsible conflict" was
ended. But it scorns that by their own
acts thoy have woven the rope which
will probably strangle themselves.

the enfranchisement ol the blacks,
only throe-fifth- s of their number were
counted in the population to determine
the ratio of representation. The Re
publican amendments, raining them to
the dignity of lull citizenship, entitle
them to full representation. Tho
framers of theso amendments never
dreamed of such a liossibility as the
negroes voting anything but the Re
publican ticket, and expected thus to
largely increase the party represents
lion in longress. ror many years
this was really so. Gradually, how-

over, the Carpet-bagger- s nauscuted
even the stomachs of their colored pro
teges, and one by one they lust caste
and were kicked out of office and out
of the South, as they well deserve to
be. No one attempted to apologise
for their shameless conduct, save here
and thero a disappointed office-holde-r

or bitter paittsan.
Tbe return of the Boutb to the Demo

cratic rule has transferred the repre
sentation of those States almost entire
to tho Democratic aide of Congress,
and now the licpublicans have awak-

ened to the fact that by their own
head-lon- race for power thoy bavo
drawn the noose tighter about their
own necks than their opponents ever
could bavo done for them, and are
casting about for a remedy o suvo
themselves from death by strangula
tion. Exactly bow to attain this salva-

tion is a debatablequestion, though jt is

highly probable that, failing in bavins
Republican Supervisors ol elections and
Republican Returning Boards appoint
ed in evory Southern Stato under the
protection of the military arm of the
Government, tbey will mako a dosper-at-e

effort to disfranchise the entire
negro voting population in the Union.
So the negro had better vote the Re
publican ticket right straight along if
he wants to be numbered among tho
ciliicns of the United States, with the
full measure of civil and political rights
and privileges enjoyed by bis white
brother. Of course, thoro is no intimi
dation in this. Xorrictown Defender.

1URR1SBURQ STATESMEN.

Tho Uarrisburg correspondent of the
Pittsburg Telegraph, in bis letter of
January 6th, surveyed the political
field at the Stato Capital, and delivered
himself aa follows :

Tbe number of changes in tbe mem
bership ot tho Legislature is remarka-
ble. Out of a total of 201, only 46 ol
tbe members of tho last House have
boon returned. Harrv O'Neill and
W.J. Donaldson, of Philadelphia, died,
and O. F. Dullard, ol Delaware, ex-

pencil, inia leaves mz wbo were
either defeated for tho nomination or
lost their election. Some bright and
shining Legislative lights went out,
and the eloquence of many a modern
Demosthenes and Cicero it busbed in
political doath. Conspicuous among
those who fretted and strutted their
brief hour upon tbo stage, and then

isappeared from before the footlights,
are tho white-plume- Harry Huhn, ol
Philadelphia ; Chief Justice Rapsher,
of Carbon j Major General Eberhardt,
of Beaver ; tbe stentorian SteinmoU,
of Lancaster; the lackadaisical James,
of Northampton ; Morgan R. Wise, the
gray squirrel stetcsman ol Greene, and
the magnificent Schnatlerly. An ad
miring and grateful constituency, how
ever, recognising the eminent worth
and distinguished publio services of the
two last named, have branded thorn
with tbe olegrnd " Excelsior," and the
one will make the balls of Congress
resound with his eloquence, and the
other will command the applause ot
the listening Senate of Pennsylvania.
Jackson, ol Mercer, too, wbo waa tbe
strongest debater and most unpopular
member of the House, baa disappeared
as have the brilliant but unfortunate
Spang, of Bedford ; the able but en alio
Gebr, of Franklin j the Camoron-Demo- -

Jack Quiirley. of
Clintoa ; George Judge, the cock-figh- t

er of tbe Lackawanna : W. I ScbetL
ho took charge of the Auditor Gen

eral's Department ; J. M. Dickey, J. E.
Hillingaley, W. S. Douglass, City Com- -

misser-eleo- t of Philadelphia : Lock- -

wood, of Clarion ; Morgan, of Law
rence ; Graham, Zern and Martin
Scbafer, of Allegheny ; Agoew, who
ttola tbo seat from Forest, and last and

least, Reed Myor, who as Speaker,
governed the Iloimo by a code of par-

liamentary law and a system of parlia-

mentary practice that would have re
flcctJt! !rfl:tlV3 tir-vit ttyon the
Speaker of the lower branch of the
Legislature of the Caunibul islands.

Among tho incoming members are
nine persona who have seen service in
the Legislature in past yenrs. These
aro Kindloy Patterson, of Washington
county, who was a Senator away back

in 1836, when bis district extended
from the Mcaonguliela to Lake Erie,
and who was Buosuqlmii. bpenker ol
the Sonato and Speaker of the House
Col. E. W. Davis, of Philadelphia, wbo
came here from Venango county, as
member, nineteen years ago, and who
has also been Spcakor of the llouso
and of the Ejmiate ; Charles S. oil, ol
Union, the great leader,
who has " bearded tbo lion in his den
tbo Dougtapg In his hull," in formor
Legislatures; B. L. Hewitt, an abl
lawyer of Bluir ; M. hu wants, a mom
bor of tho late Constitutional Conven-

tion ; Rob't. J. Nicholson, an enter-

prising lumberman, of JetToison; E. M

Scbrock, of Somerset ; J. C. Gatchell,
of Lancaster, and Jumes llolgnto, of

Philadelphia. Besides there is Job
E. Barrett, tho new member from
Lackawanna, who took notes of tbe
proceedings last Winter from "tl
holo in tho wall," called a roporlor'i
gullory, and became so enamored with
the beauties of legislation that be de
termined to take a band in the bnsi-

ness of making laws, and try the use
of bhf tongue instead of bis pon. ' Add
ing these to the members of tbe last
Houso who successfully ran tbe gaunt
let of a and we bavo 66

members who have seen legislative ex
perience out of a total of 201. Th
House will surely be a green one, but
it is doubtful whether it is any tho
worse for that, as now members aro
more careful about their records t ban
old ones, and what thoy lack in experi
ence they mako up ju tbe dueire to do
tho best they can.

Going ovor to the Scnato wo fim

that tho political fates have dealt no
loss harshly with those who had to
stand thejr cUances before tho people,
Twenty-fiveof'th- e filty Senators (those
representing tbo dis
tricts) held ovor. Thero were elections
in tho districts and
also in tbo Twenty .seventh. ' This
made twenty six vacancies to be filled

Out of this number only six were re
turned, as follows : Horatio Gates
Jones, Wm. J. Newell, of Philadelphia
Evan Jlollicn, of Lohigh ; G. B. Sea
man, of Lackawanna ; Hugh McNeill,
of Allegheny, and George V. Lawrence,
of Washington, tbo two latter narrowly
escaping defeat. 1 bis shows the muta
tions of politic-- , and may serve as
warning to ambitious young men who
think it an easy thing to get an office,
and a still easier thing to bold on to it,

Of tho twonty now members, three
(Messrs. Schnattorly, Nelson and Rob
erts) were members ol the last House,
and eight (Messrs. William Elliott, ot

Philadelphia, Kauffinan, Craig, Jack
son, Ross,Ucreter, Alexander and Hall)
have served in formor Legislatures. Of
tbe outgoing Senators, Dill resigned to
mak. his canvass for Governor ; Blonert
and Punsct wore elected to State off!

ces ; Fortig waa defeated fur Lieutcn
ant Governor, and Nagle is dead. The
others either declined to be candidates
or were defeated for the nomination or
election. Fisber, of Huntingdon
although elected to Congress last Fall
still holds bit seat in the Senate. The
Senate bus lost a groat deal of ability
in tho retirement of Dill, Nowmyur,
Ycrkos, Corbett, Allen and Peale,
whieb has been in part compensated
by tho accession of such new men as
Wolverton (Dill's successor), Hall, of

Slk, and AHcp Craig, of Carbon. With
tho resignation of Dill and the detent
of Newmyor, both political parties lost
tboir leaders, unless Sonator Hcrr may
be called the Icador on the Republican
sido. Politically tho new Senate stands
Republicans, 32 (a gain of one) ; Demo
crats, 13 ; Grconbaikors, 3. Those
holding ovor stand 21 Republicans to
4 Democrats, as the result of tho late
Mr. Mackoy's gerrymander to seen re
Camoron votes, at tho election two
years ago. Counting tho Groonbackers
with th Democrats, and we have II
Republicans and 14 Democrats going
in now and holding over beyond the
next election for United State. Senator,
which will be advantageous to Mr.
Wallace, should bo bo a candidate for

whether it was to oontenv
plated and intended originally or not.
At tbe House it elected every two
yoars, Mr. Wallace will bavo to run
bit chances for that In a Presidential
year.

Great preparations are in progress
for the inauguration of Governor-elec- t

Iloyt Tho ontiro National Guard
7,000 strong, have boon furuiuhed new
ovorcoats and transportation, and will
be present. All the Republican Club,
in th Stato will turn out, and the
pageant proiuUee ta la on of th.
grandest ever seen In Pennsylvania.
All are making arrangements to stay
two days.

OVERDOING IT.

It begins to look as thoogb Grant
was overdoing the thing a little. Tbe
asking for a leave of absence for Lieu
tenant Colonel Fred. Grant, and t
dead head passage for him on the Uni
ted Stalat l "Richmond,"
was rather cheeky ; and now that
A. E. Borie hu gone to join the tri-
umphal procoeaion that it to carry him
to the White House again, it begins to
look at tbongh the limit waa being
sevoroly crowded. Mr. Borie was Sec
retary of tbe Navy undor Grant and
got the place, as other of Grant's Cabi
net officers did, by handsome presents.
In private life he is a comparatively
unobjectionable man, his chief fault
being a flunkeyisb admiration and
obedience of Grant Ho it on ol that
band ol flatterers and toadies which
built np s shoddy anobberjr and boot-lic- k

b

aristocracy at the teat of Govern-
ment and taught Grant to boliev that
he waa above tbe law a tort of King.
That Grant should bavo tent for this
old henchman to accompany him
aronnd th World, an ex Minister and
master of ceremonies in bis retinae, it
perhaps s little too magnificently swell
to Kit th American people. We do
not wish to bo understood aa objecting
to It, It is perfectly characteristic.
Ten s are groonaiog Grant
fbr th Fresidency by holding him Bp
to th. World s Tb Savionr of bia

Country," and at ono who hat a claim

on It for a in tbo Presidency.

He baa been kept aloof from the tor-
rent, politic and has been soul abroad

to consort with Kings and Princes

'.her. being no Americana fit to asso-

ciate with lilin on equal terms.
Grant has no merit except that

he ia a son ol Ulyssus. Yut tbit has

been sufficient to secure his promotion
ovor all tbe other effluent of th same

length of servico If service It can b.
called, to oanter around as tlaff officer

to General Sheridan, wear gilt laco and

draw heavy pay. He jaa naver toon
a particle of real soldierly service and

knowa only of th theoretical smell ol

gunpowder. Thia young heir of bia

father's' greatness not only ranks t
Lieutenant Colonol, but it now granted
indefinite loavo of absenco with puy
and transportation on a United Stutos
ship to swell tho imposing presence of

his father's retinue. A newspaper cor
respondent, noted for bis ioultiianlike
adulation and flattery of Grant, "also

forms a part of the suite and is expected
to write up the Journey In the most
approvod yellow-plus- style. ' -

Wo are glad that nil this is so. II
tho American people want Grunt fur
a third term they ought to have him.
If tbey want him they ought to know
what bo is, and in these preparations
thd man reveals what be is and what
he ous been, and If elected for a third
term, or a Presidency fur life, tbe in-

fluences wkicb made bim eo bad a
President before will make blm a bad
one again. Ho will havo tbo same
tendon peKUhnenl, the caaif contempt
of law aud reliance on bruto force, the
same fondness for the rasculs Jbatrob
tbe Treasury, tbo same blinducslo Is
vast swindles going on under his nose,
the same wall of s and flat-

terers aruund bim to applaud bia most
despotic and irresponsible acts and
make bim impervious to better advice

in short, we will havo Gruntism wltb
all its crimes, shamos and swindles,
only made worse by tho fact that tho
American people, with full knowledgo
of his political and personal character,
deliberately chose bim. Should this
third torm project succeed Grant will
be justified in believing that tb Ameri-

can peoplo return to him because tbey
want rascality brought back Into tbe
Government, and a coarse and drunkou
aristocracy of officeholders fastened In

permanence on the There-

fore it seems to us that tbe a

are overdoing tbit thing a lit
tle. Baltimore Gazdtt,

WHITE RADICALISM.

The editor of the New York H'orU,
in alluding to tbo shifting tendencies
of tbe Radicals along the color line,
says :

It looks vory much as if we should
see the Republican parly before long
marching under banners inscribed,
"White men ahull ml America;"
William Lloyd Garrison, Wendell Phil
ipsand Company screaming: "Would
you like your daughter to marry a
negro ? and Colonel Pat. Donon, erst- -

wbilo of the Lexington (Uo.)Caucasiun
declaring, at editor of tbo Tribune,
founded by Horace Grccloy, that no
himeon-souled- , sooty-skinne-

blubber-lipped- , prabenaila-beel- .

ed Ethiopian gorilla ahall pollute the
ballot-bo- with his leprous vote. Then
we shall have Lincoln's reluctanee to
abolish slavery and Morton's opposi
tion to nogro suffrage cited as the only
aud original Republican doctrine. Al

ready we see the fact paraded that
Mrs. Hayes bat no intention what
ever of " inviting tho quadroon wifo of
colored Sonator Bruce to attend at the
first Presidential reception j " that her
husband "has never been invited to
dine at the Whito House, orelsowhero,
with a party of Senator, ; " and that
" General Grant never invited Revels,
of Mississippi, and when bo gave a
dinner to th Santo Domingo Commis-
sioners, left out Fred. Pouglaits," The
Republican President are thus cleared
of tbe stigma of associating with tbe
" nigger' and the Republican Senators
can point with prido to tb fact that
tbey kept Pinchback out of bia seat.
for tho nigger who has no further
funds to deposit in tho Freodmon'a
Bank and who votes tho Domocrati
ticket the Kcpublican party has no ase,
Tbe duty, therefore, devolves upon the
Democracy, which has always been
tbe party of the Constitution and baa
everywhere declared its loyal accept-
ance of that instrument and its amend-
ments, to see that Ike colored oitiaop
in South Carolina is protected in his
rights aa well as the colored citizen in
Massachusetts The Issu was lually
sottlod by tbe war; the soverign States
set tbeir seals to the amended Consti
tution, and w. ahall not allow Mr.
Page, of California, and the other
whito Republicans to cancel or put in
peril theso great results. Tho colored
oitixont of th. South shall not be de
prived, of th citixensbip which lb
North conferred npon them, and there
is no noed for the lata Mr. Greeley's
paper to say that the thing may, can,
might, could, would, or should be done.
We are surprised nay, shocked I al
such a proposition coming from a party
wbicb lor tome twonty year made
emancipation and negro suffrage Its
watchwords, and for ton years has
spent Its time and its energies in sur-
veying the work of lu bands and de
claring that It wtt entirely good. Per-
haps ws speak with warmth, but let
that b lorgivea as. omo time since
th rTorW, editorially, pointed out that
th next step Would b. th secession
of New England from the Union and
its inevitable overthrow, occupation
and reconstruction, and in that article
was drawn a picture of General Butler
laying down martini law to the con
quered people of Boston; Issuing ob
noxious ordon to its " neither flam-
boyant nor yet blanched and etiolatod"
daughters, and toying with tb con
tents of plate-chest- s that cam over in
the "Mayflower." Th day of the
fulfillment of th prediction aeoma to

near at band. '

Th Albany Aram appropriately re- -

marka : "Let what may be said of tb
Sooth, tbey tond men of ability worthy
to b Senators, to that higher Legisla
tive branch ol our government. Men
who fbr character and attainments
have tb reepaot of their a

throughout their Stat and country."
Tb same cannot be said of tb' rasople
of tbs North, .

Too Bab I An exebangs ays that
Booth Carol iaa baa bo divoro law.
Another" Bon t barn oslraga."

A DRAMATIC SCENE.

In tho sensation novel and drama, tho

Court room scene, in which, after a

searching trial and the rendering of a

viii;ct rd' guilty auainst th. pi'iioiiol',

a epeclafor startles the Court and audi-onc- e

by confessing the crime declaim-

ing tbe prisoner innocent, baa been

worn thread bare. In real lift) Instan-

ces of this kind are rare. One occur-

red in Now York city roconlly, bow-eve- r,

wbicb had all the dramatic s

which baa been given to th

situation by tho most imaginative
inolo dramatic Kent, ,I

the Court of General Sessions, of New

York, Dr. Orlando E. Bradford waa

found guilty onanindictmcnt charg-

ing bim with criminal malpractice, ro

suiting in the death of Miss Sarah Vic-- ,

lorio Connors, in Juno lust. Ho wus

called up recently for sentence, when

he addressed the Court, solemnly
his innocence, and alleging that

now evident in bis favor bad been
discovered. Thereupon a strange wo-

man, who had been sitting unobserved
in the back part of the Court-room- ,

arose and exclaimed : " It is all truo.
I confess before God that I am guilty,
and that mnn j Innocent." At tbis
point tho real-lif- drama varied from
its dimo-novo- l prototype. Tbo Judge
(Sutherland) did not order the prisoner
to bo released ; but be exprcssod his

amasemenll and looked to the District
Attorney, who arose and addressed tbo
Court, charging that the prisoner bad
added to bis othur crimes by hiring tbe
woman to come into Court with a lie.

The woman burst into tears and began
to repeat ber story, when the Judge
ordered ber to desist, saying : " That
wilt do, madam ; you have got through
with your part ol tbe play." Without
further investigation the Court pro-

ceeded to sentence Dr. Bradlord to
fourteen and a half years, imprison
ment at hatd labor in tbe State prison.
Tbe woman has since been interviowod
and adheres to her confession. She

sayt that she transacted business as a
clairvoyant in Brooklyn ; that Miss
Couriers culled upon ber for treatment
to bido ber ebame, and that the treat
ment resulted fatally. When she found
her patient in a dying condition she
took ber to the house of Dr. Bradford,
and, laying ber down on the steps of

his front door, left bor there. Whother
her confession be true or falso, tbo case
ia rather a remarkable one, and would
seem to deserve further investigation

The Nivy Court. The Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania met in Phila,
dclphia, on the 6th, and organized by
tho qualification of Georgo Sharswood
as Chief Justice, in place of Daniel Ag-

new, retiring member, and of James P.
Sterrett as Associato Judge. Judgo
Sharswood, Morcur and Gordon were
elected under tbe old Constitution,
which made the term filteon years, and
tbe new Constitution extended their
commissions from December until the
first Monday of January. Judges Pax-so-

Woodward, Trunkey aud Sterrett
were elected nnder the new Constitu-
tion, for the torm of twenty-on- e years,
commencing on tho first Monday of
January after tbeir election. Each
Judge become Chief Justice when tbe
senior member of the court in oom mis
sion retires. Judge Paxson and Wood.
ward were elected at tbe sam time
for the same torm, and they bad to de-

cide by lot which should receive th.
junior commission, and that become
Chief Justice, and it was decided In

favor of Judge Paxson. Should the
Judges all serve out their full terms,
Jadg Sharswood will be Chief Justice
fbr four years, Judge Morcur for Ave

years, Judgo Gord.n for one year,
Judgo Paxson fur seven years, Judge
Trunkey fbr throe years ai.d Judge
Sterrett for ono year Judge Woodward
being tbe only member ol the court
wbo cannot reoetv the highest honor.

The Binch. Supreme Judges are
all elected for a term ol twenty-on- e

yoars undor the new constitution, even
when tbey ar to fill vacancies and
tbey are ineligible to Each
Judgo in turn becomes Chief Justice
whon be is tho senior member of tbe
Court. Had Chief Justice Airnew been

be would havo gone back to
tb rear of th bench, and could ooly
have reached the Chief Justiceship
again at the clot of a twenty-on- e years'
torm. Judge Sharswood will become
Chief Justice in January, next, and
should the present members of the Court
all live and serve out their terms Mer--

cur would succeed Sharswood as Cbiof
Justice in January, 1883, to serv four
yean; Gordon would then sjcceod
Morcur to aorre one yoarj Paxson first
(twenty one year torm) would than
succeed Gordon to serve six yean;
Trunkey would taocood Paxson to
serve three years, and Storrelt would
succeed Trunkey to serve one year.

A Chanos. Tbe York Oaztitt re
marks ; Senator William A. Wallace
baa been taken from the committee on
foreign affairs and put on the Son
ata appropriation committee; thit

- waa mado at Sen-

ator Wallace's instance. Tbe foreign
affairs committee is on ol more digni-
ty and a good deal loss work in
word, much more ornamental ; bnt, to
tar as th. immediate and material in-

terest of bia oonatituonta ar concern-
ed a Senator can be more useful on tb
other. If Senator Wallace had been
on tho appropriation! committee last
year tome things niournod by tb work- -

ig people of Philadelphia wonld not
have been done.

Cadet Riliu. The cadets at tbe
Naval Academy at Annapolis are bap
py. An official order bas been issued
by Commodore Parker, th Superin
tendent, giving them the privilego of
smoking, nnder certain conditions, Tbs
subject was laft by th Secretary of
to. Havy to to. discretion of tb So
perintendent, and he baa decided that
th cadota may amok, If they do it like
gentlemen.

ilobt. WTitackey, ex-St- Treasnr- -

r, and on of tb best organizers in
tb Bepablican party, died tbe night
of tbe 31st alt., of hemorrhage of tb
lungs, at his mideite, Philadelphia.
Much of Cameron's snccea waa da. to
bis wonderful political ability. , II
was born in PitUburg, in 183T. . .

Last Saturday two weeks, at Sparta,
Tenneaaoa, two broth.rs, aanud

attacked Joseph Dibrell, ton
of th. Congressman of that nam. Ut.
Dibrell kUlea) qtvs instacUy with a shot--

Jgnn and stjriotaly wounded tk. other.

Ifllsrillatuouii.
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HEALTH HAPPINESS.
Health ejJ Rapptnaei are prleeleaa Wealth to
their patmtaat; and yet they are within tbe reach
del atarjr aaa ho will mm

Wright's Liter PUls, ,
Tbe itnl aura CURK fur Twrld Ut-er-, Djrepefi'
la, lluailawba, eSetir titomaeb, Conitiiiatloa,

Debility, Nautwa, end all Uillluua eoniplaiata and
Blood dieordef. None renulne nnleei algoed
"Wm. Wright, Phll'a." IT your UrgxH will
Bui eupitly eand 14 eentl fur one bos Ut Uarrick,
Holier ji., a. in 01 , raiia.

lee,M, 77-l-

JOHN TROUTMAN,
, , DEALER IN

FURNITU11E,
HATTltllSHi:,

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET 8THEET, NEAR H O.

fha uaderaigDetJ Wfe leave U balera the alt.,
eeaa of Olenrfield, and the utile generally, that
he hu tm hand a fine aaorluint of Furniture,
aocb aa Walaat, Cheetnat and Fainted Chamber
Suttra, Parlor 6uit.ee, It In; and Kxtenaioa
unaira, uoier ana uenie ceay Uftalra, te Per-
forated Dining aad Parlor Chain, Cane Seats and
Wlaidsor Chain, Clotbea Bare, Hlep and Kilen-alo- a

Laddere, Hat fUoka, Hcrubbiog Druibei, Ae
II0ULDIN0 AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ooltlrtft Ulaaaet., ChroaiM, Ae., whleh would
ridable for Holiday praeeau.

dal7 JOHN TkOT'TMA

A NEW DEPARTURE

IK

L I T II K K 8 HI B j .

Hereafter, gooda will ha told for CASH only,
or la eicbaofe for prodaea. Ne boeka will he
kept la tha future. All old account! muil be
ettled. Tboae who eannot eaah op, will sleaae

band oftr their notot asd

CLOSE THE RECORD.

f am determine! to aeil my gooda at eajh
prieea, and at a diaaoont far below that aver
offered la thia rlfilwity. The diacouot I allow my
enitomera, will make them rich fn twenty yearetf
they fellow my adriee aad buy their gooda from
ma, I will pay aaeb for wheat, oata aad eloer
ed. DAN TEL UOODLANDfc'H.

Lutb era burg, January 17, 1H77.

Affricnllnral Statistics.

To tilt CiMaWet Cltorfield Commtj 1

The undersigned having been appointed by the
DepertmcBt, at Washington, principal reporter of
Ua Agriealloral Btatistiea af CleerAeld aonnty,
resiiecffuHy request the eo operatiea of all to
assist, fy sending the subscriber all the informa-
tion they fan bearing 'upon tha following ques-
tions, eo as to enable bim to make as correct a
atatemeat to tbe Department, as possible : How
meay horses hare d ed in your boroagh or

aod of what disease. Uow many eows and
calves, and of what disease. How many sheep
hare yoo. lost, and of what disease! bow many
hilled by dg. How many hogs bare yon lost,
aod of wbat disease. What prevailing diseases
amongst the poo It ft. In all oases site the rem.
ediea ased winch bare boon found U be success
lul, ana in all eases to giro the eaih value of all
stock as nearly as possible. By the
of our eiltsens to gsneral upon these Important
particulars, the Agaicnltural reports will become
ao encyclopedia ef asefal Information ta the pub.
lit;, by enabling tbe Department to publish tbe
disss sss, the losses, aad tbo remedies that here
oca lounq most eenensiat fn certain rllseue .

Any other information tW will bo eeosiderwd a
pew tneat, wu ae UankfulK reeelred.

Address tbo subscriber at Urampina Hills,
wrmiu IO., ra. DAMIL.I, W tUKMiKM,

March II, 1671-t-

WJETPASTE.S.
wv. anov so est,

tawMSa.ian.

e SOUSM . Hame-s-

ta . tKwmrnia
Mil WABTS.

OURT.

mix Usui,
HENRI $. XIECLER, tola Mtnuftolurtf,

. ee 9 a- -,

TIN 4 SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Haa onened. In ft building on Mar bet street, oa
the eld Western Hotel lot, opposite tha Co art
House In Clearlel4,a Tin and Hheet-Iro- aUau
factory and Store, nhtra will be found at all limes
a nil iisje ai

E0USE FTONISSINa GOODS,

Stores, SirdwiM, Etc
Heete Spouting and an klaitt of Jut. work, repair-le-

So., done oa eaort notice and al reaaonable
1. Alee, acres for tne

Singer Sewing Machine.
A ennnlv of al.ab.lnae. wltb NmSIu. A... al.

... . u auau.
Tereaa, atrletlv eaah er aawatrv r.am ,

tare ef patreaafe aoUeltei.
. O. NKRRRLL,

8aperietaadent.
ClearSeld, April Jl, H7 lf.

JEMOYAL!
JOHN McGAUGHEY

Would rerpeelfull7 notify Ibe public generally
tbal be baa moved kit Oreeor, Store froai
Sbaw't Raw, to Ibe kmlWiae foria.rlv eeeanie.
by i. alilee kreteov, aw Seemed .treat, ne.l near

nujiove narnwafe .lore, wb.re ae ialeaee
keeping a fall Una ef

GROBIEM.
HAMS, DRIED BEEF aad LARD.

SUGARS aaS St SUPS, ef all grades.

TEAS, Sraea and Black. '
COFFEE, Reacted aad Ones.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

cajrA EU
' AU klnda j tbe Biarket.

PICKLES, la jure aad aarr.lt.

SPICES, la every larva and eatraty.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINpej OV CRACKERS.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,
' DRIED APPLES,

, DRIED PBACtlSS,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil i&d Xeu&y CUmasri.
Sad a feed teterleaeud ef ,u tM,,,

kept la a grocery ateew, wbicb be will eeakaaur tnarbetiae at Ike aurbae art.
Witt eel tsak at ekeaf ly at aay elker eaa.
rreaae eat I and eaa kla xk J ij

ywwraarf.

"cOAOOHET.
CVearl.ld, laa. S, lira.

WKt fUanf ottj .

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Cnrwenaville, fa., Jan. , 'tl tf,

r. oniira. ' a. a'cuarta. a. atit,tr
Gl 1,1111, MclOKkLE MO.V

FURNITURE ROOMS
Market MreU Clearflelit, fK

Wa meat) leet are all fclnda af feralier
Cbambere, Distil Rooms, Libraries and fltlli

ir you veal i'urntturs ef any kiad, dua'i bn
until yua a 00 our took. '

VNDKItTAKIXdla all Its araachee, promptly attended to,

Ot'LICH, MoCORKLK A CO
CleartclJ, Fa., fen. 4, '18. .

IS --rZ
l If--ey,

I !A!yft'N n'ik" tux

IE:'-'- i".lL,ta ltljeM-,'-- 1

tLidt-- V-'

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND STKBET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

'DKA1.EKS IN

PURE '' DRUGS!

CHRMICALS1

PAINTS, OHi5, DYE STUFF

VAKN1S1IB8,
"

BRrSIIES,
: FKRrijasRr,.

' FANCY O00DS,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND IIQV0RS

tr medlelnal purposes).

Trusses, Supporters, School Books and 6tatloa
ary, ana an otter articles usually

fouad la a Drag Store.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE

FULLY COMPOUNDED. H.rinr a larre Sk.

Ciricnoa In tha business they can give entire sat.

. - - J. Q. HARTSWICK,
JOHN V, IK WIN.

net-4M- . Dnawtiber I. IRT4

HARD TIMES

UAVS K0 EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I am aware that thero are seme persona a little
hard to please, and I am also aware that tbe
complaint of "hard timee" is well nigh nnirersal.
But I am so eitaated now that I can satisfy tbe
former and prove eoaclasively that "bard times"
will not effect those wbo buy thair goods from ma,
aad all my patriae assail tsaiaiUated Into the se-

er of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I bare goods enough to supply all the iubsbt;
taats In tbe lower end of the eonnty which 1 sell
at etcecding low ratea from my mammoth store la
Hl'LSONUUKii, where I ean always be foaad
ready to wait upon eeJIere and tap ply them with

Dry Goods of all kind,
8neh as Cloths, itineits, Cuaimeres, Maslia,

Delaines, Linen, Drillings, CeJieoai,
Trimmings, Hi boons, Liot

o Clothing, Boots and Shoes JIaU and
Caps all of the best material aad made To order
Uoeo, Bocks, u loves, Mittens, Laoes, Ribbons, 4e

OROCKHIES OF ALL KIXDB.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Bice, ltolasees. Fish, Bait

Pork, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon OiL
Hardware, Qaeaaswara, Tinware, Castings, Flews
and Plow Castings, Nails, Spikes, Cora Cultivat-
ors., Cider Presses, aad all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and a general

assortment al BtaUeaery.

GOOD FlOUR,
Of different kranda, alwayt en band, and will be

sold at tne faweat potvibla Sgurea.
J. 11. MoClala't Mediolaee, Jayne'e Medlclnea

Ueatetter'a and Hooflend't Bittere.
StO poandt af Wool wUed for (bleb tbe

kigbeet prion will ke paid. Cloveraeed aa htod
aad for tale al lae lowoet aaerket priae.

Alto, Agent for Btraitoavilte aad Cnrwenevllle
Tkrcekieg Maekiaee.

and aeofor vottra.lv.. Toe will lad
every ibiog nasally kepi ia a retail ttore.

L. M. COUDRIET.
Frenokvilln P. 0., Augutt II, Ufa.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

tSnesoeoera to Boyntoa A Tewng,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Mannfsvctaren tt

PORTABLE A STATION! HT

STEAM ENGINES
Corner ef Pourtb aad Piae Slraelt,

CI.EARr-lE.-
,

f A.

HAVISO engairad la Ibe attnuraetara of

MACnlNERT.avan.arllv Inform

pablle tbaf we ere aaw pranetwd at ill all
order, aa ekaaply aad aa prentptlyat eaa be done
la aay ef Ike elllet. Wa nuaafbelnre and deal la

e

Mnlay and Cironlax Baw-Mi- lli

Bead Bloeka, Water Wkeele, SkalUng Pullayt,
Oiford'! Injnctnr, (lean Qaagoa Steam WklaUee,
Oll.ra, Tallow Cape, Oil Cape, Oaage Cocke, Air
Oeeka, Olobo Tnlvne, Caack Valvea, wraukl iro,
ripen, BXaeaa Paa.pt, Roller Feed paaipi,

Metrea, Seep Siena Peaking, Sum Peek,
ag. and all ktadt ef MILL WORK l togetbei
wUk PUwa, Sled Soke,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

aad etker CASnROS af all klaa.

"Ordnt aettehad aad Iliad el eity ,rleaf
AS Maan er Inquiry vuk reference in awblnary
at ar ttaa.Si Mara pravayiry aaeavara 1, ky addmp
aetOJ eja rsraassfvcjlafff ptna

tealTe-t- r StSLSR, TOB".) SEED.


